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Official Documents.
If

Iaa(1 tit cfflni al documents. We give mgre

felly Aha), abstracts tfths Report! bf the

aterattries bf the Wif o3 Herj Uepartmenw,

bmwe these re of peoial lotcre.t at the

present time. The Report of Air. Cham, sec- -

(tor of the TwMirryAMljet pubUaned.

ie expeoied that it will askajte, appearance

a day or tiro.

Election of Mayor in New York City.
Tha ntlra vote noUnd-l- a New York City at

the late eleotkm, for Major, it 73,592, dirtdei

follows; 1 '.- --

Opdyk UUWm .,...,963.I...24,18Woo (Cem.)-..."y"- ,'.....84,JS

The Democratic role combined Is 48,319, and

th RnnnhIiaan TcU.SJ5.a63.iThe Republican

candidate ie eleoted ;by 1099 over Wood, the

highest Democrat.

If the Democrat had un two or three more

candidates, the Redublieaa Major would donbt- -

Icm been elected by Urgrf majority.

East and West.

The pclal cjrrespondeat of the Cincinnati

Commtrcidt sajt:
Tk. v.., mrtA Wat nmi la a vote on the

question referring the lake defense part of the
wiMi.ir in a. acemai commiuHi vt
wesping it by reference to the Military torn

mittee. The West carried tneoay. .. .

The sectionalism of North and South hae

bronsht ni to a bloodr' civil War': now the war
o - -

hae commenced in Congress about East and

West. How lone will It be beforo the que

tion of interest will difide the East and West?

Headquarters Ohio Militia.
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE.

COLUMBUS, Dec.

GENERAL ORDER NO. 66

Until further orders, the" Offices of the Com

mender in Chief and .Military Puparimeuta of

the State will be closed at three o'clock r. m.

for tho day. TU ntceuitie of the public oerviet

Ttnitxrt that thil order be rigidly obierved.

It ie earnestly desired that persons visiting

the office daring business boars, will make

their Tialta as brief as the nature of their basi

nets will permit. Unnecessary consumption of

time for the gratification of one, often involves

serioue Injury to the mtereets of many others
Bt

C. P. BUCKINGHAM,
Adjutant General, O.

Secretary of War on the Slave
Question.

The following is the conclusion of Secretary
CAtfceoN's report, la which he discusses the
ijneetion as to how the Government should deal

with the slaves of rebels: , . M

It bis become a grave question fjr determi-
nation, what ehall be done jith the slaves
abandoned by their owners .on the advance of
our troops into Southern territory, as in the
Beaofiirt dittrlot of Sooth Carolina. '.- - The
whole white population is six thousand, while
the somber' oi negroes exceeas inircj-tw- o

thousand. The panic which drove their mis-
ters in- - wild confusion from their home, leaves
them in undisputed possession of the soil. Shall
they , armed by their masters, be placed in the
field tofieht against ns, or shall their labor be
continually employed in reproducing the means
for euoDortinz the armies ol rebellion i

The war into which this Government has
bsen forced by rebellious traitors, ie carried on
for the purpose of repossessing the property
violently and treacherously seized upon by the
enemies ot toe uovernment, ana to
the authority tod laws of the United States in
the placea where it is opposed or overthrown by
armed Insurrection and rebellion. Its. purpose
ie to recover and defend what is lastly its own

War, even between independent nations, is
made to subdue tbe enemy, by occupying the
hostile country, and exercising dominion over
all the men and things withinn its territory.
This being true in respect to independent na-

tions at war with each other, it follows that
rebels who are laboring by force of arms to
overthrow a government, Juatly bring upon them-

selves all the consequences of war, and pro
voke the destraciiun merited bv the worst of
crimes That government would be false to
national trust, and would justly excite the ridi-

cule of tbe eivitized world, (bat would abstain
lrom tbe use of any efficient means to preserve
Its own existence, or to overcome a rebellious
end traitorous enemy, by sparing or protecting
the property of thoe who are waging war
gainst it.

Tbe principal wealth and power of the rebel
States is a peculiar species of property, consist-
ing of tbe service or, labor of African slaves,
or the descendants of Africans. This property
has been variously estimated at the value of
from $700,000,000 to $1,006,000,000.

Why should this property be exempt from the
hazards and consequences of a rebellious war?

It was the boast of tbe leader of the rebel-
lion, while he yet had seat in tbe Senate of
the United States, that tbe Southern Slates
would be comparatively safe and free from the
burdens of war, ff It should be brought on by
the contemplated rebellion, and that boast was
aooompanled by tbe savage threat that "North
em towns and cities would become tbe vlotims
of rapine and military spoil," and that "North-
ern men should smell Southern gunpowder end
feel Southern steel."

No one doubts the disposition of the rebels
to carry that threat into execution. ' The wealth
of Northern towns and cities, tbe produce of
Northern farms. Northern workshops and man-

ufactories, wouid certainly be seized, destroyed,
or appropriated as Military spoil. No propertv
in tbe North would be spared from the hands of
the rebels, and the rapine would be defended
upon the laws of war. While the loyal States
thus have all tbeir prope ty and possessions at

take, ere tbe insurgent rebels to carry on war-fa- r

gainst the government Id peace and se-

curity to their own propertjl
Reason and justice aad for-

bid that such should be the policy of this gov-

ernment, but deaand, on tbe contrary, that, be
ing forced by traitors and rebels to the extremi-
ty of war, all the rights sod powers of war
should be exercised to bring it to speedy
close., - , f ... . ; .1 - -

Taose who make war against the government
lostlv forfeit all rigbte of property, privilege
or security, derived from tbe Constitution and
laws, against Which tbe are la armed rebel
lion; and as the labor and service of their
slaves constitute the chief property of the reb-

els, snob property ehould share the common fate
of war to which tbey have devoted the property
of loyal citissns. .

While it is plain that tbe slave property of
tbe South is justly subjected to all. the conse
quencee of this rebellions war,' and that tbe
Uovernment would be unwise to its trust in not
employing all the rights and powers of War to
brine it to speedy close, the details or the
plan for doing so, like military meas-
ures, must, In gree.t degree, be left to be de
termined bv particular exigencies. 1 ne aispo
sltlon of other property belonging to tbe rebels
that becomes subject to our arms isgoverned by

the circumstances of the ease. The Govern
ment has no power to bold slaves, none to re
strains slave of hie liberty or exact his ser-

vice. t
It has right, however, ? use the toknU

ry service of elavee liberated by war from rebel
masters, like any other property of tbe rebels,
in whatever mode may be most efficient for the a
defense of tbe Government, the prosecution . ol
the war, and tbe suppression of the rebellion.
It Ism clearly a ri?tt bf the Government to
arm slaves, Juts H my become necessary, as I

It Is touee gunpowder taken from tic enemy.
milwbtt'' ?r it ie expedient to u iu u pwmj

r... ,,MtiB. l ue tiibt is nouuesliooaoio bv
v. in. Tfca must bS do

termined by circumstances, in view tho
gretu object of tpvorooiulng the rebels., re eaUo
lishing the lawe, and restoring peaoe to tbe na
lion. -- .

: v
It lstaln and idle for the Goveromout to

ma t V, i . - nm knn, tn maintain its ex
lateooe against rebellious raroe, without employ

hasing an tne rignts ana pwni -
k. mnlA .Via .Ink tn llAnptTS tRS Mbf! ofu.tu niu) uv iigm --w
. iM ni m nii . ,Uta labor. Is as.uuii J'IUivj ,u amr-- " -

clear ana absolute as mo rg" ""-- b

from the field, or cotton from the warehouse,
Or powder and arms from the magaaine. To

leave the enemy in tne poeaeaawo - v"v...... anil nntton and militarv stores.
and tbe means of constantly reproduoing them,
Would bs maanetS. Xt IB, meraiura, cvjui HiBu-- .

. i.iu ihAtn In and Incurs DOS- -

session of slave property, mora valuable and
elnoient to tneiDoior war, wan
and militarv stores. Such policy would be na
tional suicide. . What to do with that speoles ot
-- :. . A.,:nn thkt iimft and mrfiUDiurvuvikj, a m ihwhvn - -

. .nl mrA Bud. nnt ha anUolnatM
DlfCfcUVf. W.i - 1

further than to repeat that tney cannot be held
by toe uovernment as siavea. it i u
Ia... n lran ihna aa tiriflnnapa of warf and Mhf

prenervation, tbe highest duty of government
or of individuals, demands that they should be
disposed of or employed In the moet effective
manner that will lend most speedily to suppress
.1 - , !. ....... U. ...tk.:.nt tt.iuu lUBurrcwkiuu auu reeburtj iui iuiuvuvi w. wv

Government. If it shall be found that tbe men
V. . a Kaam kalJ lata ika aftkala Slst StlaWM

HUV UBTV UOVtl ugtU VJ IUUVUI

:i;s to ! eV- aSi-r- f atnrl mmw
VICUt IU111WUT BVs7riV W l3f swv a y

bAcomfi tha dufcv. of the Government to arm
ftna eauiD tuem. aaa employ mew aerriow
-- gainst tUe rebelfl, toder proper military rega
Ution, discipline and eotuin&ad. '

put la wna-eT- cr mauuvr uivj iuj w uow vj
ti. n . I. I. k.r Ar.M I.KAsaetrri
IHV UU T CI UU1CU w ft aw UfW vuwv uimwv
by tha rebellious acts of their masters, tbey

V , X - la. ..t.a A lvn-l.M- PauuuiU ucTcr siaiu ug iccticu v uwuugc.
I W a M.otaala t.atnn MnA m ahol II r n htt (tSi

ail rigDta toibe uoor ana eemce oi on emr,
. . f .1 L it! It.-- na iae siare oi ma reoouiuuB waaicr, uj uu

errioe to the Government, becomes justly ea
tttto1 tn fpAaunm avnri r.rnteVLion.

Tn. ;.Hn.lllnn tn Kaa maila nf tYm llaVM of
rebels, alter the close of the war, can be safely
ieu to iDe wieaom aua pa.riui0ia vi vwigcvaoe
Tka Psn,A.nia.A. a ika nseainla. mii flnnflMt
at UJ VaCUMNTVf VI WWW (Wiw '
tionably secure to the loyal slaveholders every
rij5U lo nuiuu uojr am buuucu

Secretary of War.
To the President.,

Report of the Secretary of the Navy.
The Secretary says the enlarged estimates of

expeuditore lor tbe naval service euemittea in
July, eoutemplated, especially, tnree amerent
lines ot caval operations, liieee were

1. Tbe closing of all tbe insurgent ports
along a coast line of nearly tbree tnousana
miles, in the form and under the exaotiog reg
ulations of an international blockade, including
tbe naval occupation and defense ot the roto
mac river, from its mouth to the Federal Capi
tal, as the boundary line between Maryland
and Virginia, and aUo the main commercial
aveoue to the principal base ol our military op
erationt. .

2. Tbe organization of combined naval and
military expeditions to operate againet various
points of the southern coast, rendering efficient
naval co operation witb tbe position ana move-
ments of suoi expeditions when landed, and in
cluding also all needful naval aid to the army
la cutting on intercommunication with tbe reb
els and in its operations on the Mississippi and
its tributaries; and ; -

3. Toe active pursuit of tbe piratical cruis
ers wnicn migbl escape tne vigilance or tne
blockading force and put to sea from tbe rebel

as to entorcing tne oioctaae, tne becreiary
says, means were at first inadequate. Pnrehasee
were accordingly made and charters nastily ex
routed for tbe exigency, and orders peremptori-
ly issued to forthwith equip and prepare for ser
vice the public vessels that were dismantled
and in ordinary at the several yards. ' The force
thus hastily gathered wa placed along our
coast, extending, from the easternmost line of
Virginia to Cape fiortda, and was onaer tne
command of flag umcer bubs H.btriugnam.
The other, or Gulf squadron, operating from
Cape Florida westward to the Rio Grande, was
commanded by Flag Officer William Mervine.

Thus tbe blockade wae made as effectual as
possible, but our ptincipal naval vessels, owing
to great draught of water, wore not adapted to
the blockade service on our ebailow coast, es

tbe of North Carolina.
THE POTOMAC FLOTILLA.

The defense of the Potomac was one of the
most embarrassing features of the war, as tbe
flotilla of tbe fotomac required tbe actual co
operation of the army force in order to keep
that river open. For several months, however,
the navy effected tbe object, until late in Ooto--
ber, when tbe rebels succeeded in erecting bat
teries that rendered tbe navigation dangerous,

THE SQUADRONS.

tbe ooast has been very dimcnlt; the pressing
necessities of tbe insurgents compelled them to
increase their exertions to enpply tbeir wants
as we Increased our blockading force. A divis-
ion of squadrons became necessary, and Cap
tain Goldsboroneb, on tbe Minnesota, raised
bis flag September 23d, as commander of tbs
squadron to guard the coast of Virginia and
North Carolina Capt. Dupont, on tbe Wa
bash, Ootober 29 tb, was assigned commend of
the squadron on the South Atlantio coast, ex
tending from tbe line between tha Carolines to
Cape florida. Tbe Gall squadron in Beptem
ber was put in command of Capt- - McKean.
Tbe moutDs of tbe Mississippi nave been so
guarded that the commerce of New Orleans
has been successfully interdicted. Une hund
red and fifty three vessels have been captured
while attempting to run tbe blockade. -

THE STONE FLEET.

The blockading of harbors by sinking ves
sels laden with stone was first adopted on tbe
North Carolina coast, in the inlets to Albemarle
and Pamlico Sounds, and other interior waters,
where vessels purchased at Baltimore, and la
den with stone, were eunk. Another fleet of
larger vessels, similarly laden, have been sent
to be sunk in the faarbora of Charleston and Sa
vannah. , ,

OF SOUTHERN FORTS.

The BecreWv give the hietorv af the expe
dition that seized Ilatteras, and says:

Tbe military force was inadequate to follow
up tbe brilliant victory by seouring a position
on tbe main land, end there propitiating and
protecting tbe loyal teeiiog wbicb bad begun to
develop iieelf in North Carolina. ' -

It was intended that tbe success at fia'.terae
should have been followed in September by a
mora formidable expedition, and the seizure ol

more important position further eoatb. Ow
ing to various causes, Independent of the Navy
Department or the condition of tha navy, this
movement wae unavoidably postponed until tbe
29 ih oi October, when a fleet of forty-eig- ht

sail, inoluding transports, a larger squadron
tnan ever beiore assembled nnder our flig, left
Hampton Roads, Captain bamuel F. Dupont In
command. -

Then follows the history of the Port Royal
seizure. ' Of affiirs thereabout, since, tbe Sec
reury says:

A demonstration lines ordered bv Flat Officer
Dupont oe Tybee Island, at tbe mouCb of tbe
Savanuth river, which resulted in the Centura
of that Island, and the strong Martello tower
and battery tbat virtually command Fort Pulas
ki. Our naval forces bave possession ot tbat
Island, a part of the South American squadron
is at anchor in the harbor, and the 'flag of tbe
Union is still unfurled iu Georgia. Tbo die
patch of Flag Officer Dupont, communicating
to the Navy Department an account of this
transaction, and the additional faot tbat the
rebel toemselves have, in anticipation of our
action, placed obstructions in the river at Fort
Pulaski. - ?

RIVER.

A naval force on the Mississippi and its tribu-
taries, has been organized, and is nnder tbe
command of Flag Officer Andrew H. Foote,
who is rendering efficient service in that quar-
ter. . .... .: : : ' - . -

The steamers wbicb bavs been bnilt or pur
chased for this service by tbe War Department
are of a formidable character, and manned by

class of superior eeaMss and weetera boat-
men, who, la tha prelUniuwy akirmishs al-

ready, have done good ecrvice, and will, I am
confident, acquit themselrm with credit jn tbe
future. x ;

[...]rim tended ooiumerivs wciuued Indace--
UH'iits for ptretioal warfare, jut but few of our
mi. guided countrymen cave proaumveo iuew
selves to tne purpose piui.'.u
to Invited, and these tew nave neen in constant
flight to escape the avenging power of our vigi-

lant naval foreee Such of these cruisers as
ai.,i tha blockade and capture . were soon

pkd. beached or sunk, with the exception of
one, the steamer tsnmter, wnicn, oy some tauu.
ity, was permitted to pass tha Brooklyn, then
blockading one of the passu of tha Mississippi,
and after a brief and feeble chase by the latter,
was allowed to proceed on ber piratical voyage.
An investigation of tho whole occurrence wae

ordered bv the Department. Soon the Niagara
and the Powhatan, from the Gulf squadron,
followed in vigorous pursuit the lettc, tnougn
long in eommlfeion, with defective boilers and
machinery, nnder ber energotio commander,
tracking the piratical craft as fares Maranhaa.
Tbe Keystone State, Richmond, Iroquois and
San Jacinto were also in search of ber at differ-

ent points and periods. ' Although a piratical
rover, without license from any recognized or
acknowledged government, and avowedly en-

gaged in tbe robbery and plunder of our citi-

zens, I regret to say this vessel baa been re-

ceived, and her wants supplied, against the re-

monstrance of our Consuls, by public authori
ties, In many foreign ports where her character
wae well known. .; a;

SLIDELL AND

After giving the facia in the ease, of the
seisure or Biiueu and Mason, tne secretary
savs: j

Tne prompt and decisive action or uaptain
Wilkes on this occasion merited and received
the emphatio approval of the Department, and
if. a too generous forbearance wae exhibited by
him in not capturing tbe vessel which had these
rebel emissaries on board, it may, in view of the
soecial circumstance and of it patriotic mo
tives, be excaeed: but it mutt by aa mean bo

permitted to constitute prccudtnt hereafterfir tho
treatment oj any case o; tsmuar inracito of
neutral obligatumo by foreig veuele engayta in
tommtree or the torrymg irate.

OUR NAVAL FORCE IN MARCH LAST AND NOW.

Oa March 4th our home rqu&dron consisted
of twelve vessels; of these but four were in
Northern ports and available for service one
etationed at Washington and three at New
York, all carrying twenty Ive gone; of the re-

maining eight carrying tlxty-tw- o gune four
were at Pcoaacola, one at Vera Cruz, and three
returning from Vara Crux. OI vessels oa for
el go service, there have returned in obedience
to orders tbree from the Mediterranean, seven
from tbe coast of Africa, two from the coast of
Brazil.. Three from the East Indies bave not
yet arrived, and three are to remain abroad.
Add to these the vessels on the Pacific, and
there was a total of forty-tw- vessels, of five
hundred and City tire guns, and about seven
tbonsand six hundred men, on March 4th.

Wben tbe vessels on band, tboee building
and purchased, of every class, are aimed and
equipped, tbe navy wilt be as foiiews:

old maw.
Number of Vtuell dons. ToDDIgS.

S ghipe MM 16.104
7 Frigates 330 1S1.1U4

17 Bloopi 34? 16.031
8 Brig IS 339
3 Btoretbipi.- - 7 3N

Receiving iblps, etc 106 6,340
0 Bcmw Irimtes 3 , 21,460

Fint elan screw iloopi 10J 11.968
4 tint-cla- n tide wheal steam sloops . . 4A M.003
8 SeeoDd-clu- t acrw slaops - 4S 7.J93
5 Thlrd-elu- screw sloopi ,. it) S.405
4 Third claM side wheel steamers 6 i,eos
5 Bteua tenders 4 59

TO 1,783 105 971

ruacHisin visbils.
36 Side wheel eteimers 168
43 ecrew steamers 175
13 8nlps 51
84 Mchooaeri 49
38 Barks 78
SBrlga 4

136 518 71,297

VIBSIU CONSTRUCTED.

14 Screw sloops fc8 - 16.737
E! Gontraats ....... 92 11,661
12 side wheel steamers 48 8.400

Iron-cla- d sieuera... IB 4,600

52 . .. i 856 41,448
Staking a total af 64 itmla, 3 517 guaa, and CIS.Ote
lom. ?ne entree it number or Mimea in tbe seme
oa the 4th of March hut ni 7,600. Ihe nanber hi aow
not ices man n vw.

VESSELS BUILT AND PURCHASED

Twenty-eigh- t light draft, screw steamers,
but heavy armament, and twelve side-whe-

steamera bave been built, or are In process of
construction.

If, witb those above enumerated, we Include
tbree iron clad, or armor steamers, which are
being bnilt from tbe money appropriated for
tnat purpose at tne special session, tnere win
be nnder these several arrangements an addi-

tion, when they are completed, of fifty. two new
steamers, peculiarly adapted to the required
blockade or coast guard duty, added tb the
navy. No sailing vessels have been ordered
to be built, for steam, as well ae heavy ord
nance, baa become anslndispensible element ol
the most efficient naval power.

Tbe purchase of Teasel was committed to
an agent, who acted under a Naval Board.

llie expenditure in fitting for sea service the
vessel at the different navy yards, and repair-
ing and equipping those returning from our
foreign squadrons, has bsen large. Eleven
thousand mechanics and laborers baa been In
the daily employ of the Government at the dif-
ferent navy yards in building and preparing
vessels, and equipping and arming them for
service; but this large force has been nnable
to dispatcb tbe work witb tbe rapidity demand
ed, and the department has been compelled In
consequence to resort to private shipyards and
outside labor. .

SHIPS.

Tbe department has contracted for three iron
clad ships of different models, which shall be of
light draught but of heavy armament.

hicriasino the xvnciiMcr or raw.
The Secretary . recommends an increase of

grade, and tbat tbey be aa follows:
flag officer to command squadrons.
Commodore, .

, Captain, 1 To command sin- -

Commander, - gle ships. .
Lieutenant-commaude- r, j - '

Lieutenant. .
Master. " , .....
Passed Midshipmen. -

Midshipmen. -

Cadet. ;. .,!. j f-- u
Tha lieutenant commanders. trade used

during the Revolution, may bo employed as first
lieutenants, and in tbe command of tbe smaller
class of naval vessels. ' ! .' - .

He recommend tbat officers after forty five
jeare service be retired. ..;,.

CONTRABANDS.

In the coastwise and blockading duties of the
navy, it has been not nnlrequent tbat fugitives
front insurrectionary places have soueht our
ships for refuge and protection, and our naval
commanders bave applied to me for instruction
as to the proper disposition which should be
made of such refageee. My answer baa been
that, if insurgents, tbey should be banded over
to-- tb custody of the governments bnt if, on
tbe contrary, tbey were free from any voluntary
participation lu tho rebellion, and sought the
shelter and protection of our flag, then tbey
should bo cared for and employed in some use
ful manner, and mtgnt be enlisted to serve on
our publlo vessels or in our Navy Yards, re
ceivicg wages for their labor. If such employ
ment could not be famished to alt by tbe navy,
tney migni oe rciesrca to me army, ana If no

pioyment could no round for them In tbe
publio service, tbey should be allowed to pro-
ceed freely and peaceably without restraint to
aeek a livelihood In any loval portion of the
oountry. Tbis f have considered to be tbe
whole required duty, in tbe premises, of our
naval

NAVAL DEPOT ON THE LAKES.
I have been deairail tn lnita attaniinit f tha

font that there la no nawal Hahai ik. I. u
notwithstanding the vast amount of tonnage en
that frontier, and to state tbat if there were on
and tbe ability to arm the merchant marine,
our right on tb lake would be made secure.

ESTIMATES AND APPROPRIATIONS.

Ttia amnnnt annpnnrf atad at Ih. ll- -l 1 - -it - r - " , t m iar
session Of Congress for the naval service for
tee current year wae ou.iua.uij oo. xo tala

n ,lMf4 at tba anarlal inauinn In t..l- - 1 -

t30.446.87S 91 miking for the fial ...
eudinsr Juue 30. 18C2, au aeereft-et- of M3.C15 .
Ml 77. This sum will not be sufficient, bow- -

ever, for tb purpose, and, therefore, additional
uatinn. Bill t. A ...... Th.. ; M

be required to pay for vessel purchased., and
a AjtMaart alfcAMtlnna 1 neiU rrmA In fifflnaVI KV.V- n- J wmi.i., utrn mivwpww mm w.t,vg

them purpose', the sum of ':, 10, '0

fr thu purchase of aduilionU vessels,
,id f,.r tha nonitructioo and omapli t'.on

Of iw.aty ve-se- $13.000,0UJ-;- ak.

Ing a tutnl of tlti.530,000.1 TbU anm Is inde-

pendent ot tb estimates submitted for the next
fiscal year, and being required for current ex-

pel ees a well a object of Immediate Import- -
ance, it la desirable it snouiu "ww vj
tehtloa from Congress. W a

Tb utimatea ubmltted.by th dopartment

for th fiscal year, ending Jun 30, lbbj,
amount to $44,e3S,65b , v ."."-- -f -- '

For th nary proper...,. '5S

77
for the Duuioe oorpa.
lor aaw yards, hcapiUlA, saagaalnes and

lioellaaeoii objeeU x,3,4o u

(.The Secretary concludes by tribute to the

NEW rADVERTISEMENTS.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR! -
BUCKWHEAT , FLOUR!!

XjOT OP CHOICEANOTlTEH FbODR, reoelved and for
sal ay ......imr

a.cJ-- 4t
,' X06 Booth High Btreet. ,

NEW BOARDING HOUSE.

K. r.SHAITLEU HAS Ol'UNED A
M

BOARDINC HOUSE
j AT NO. 50 RUST T0WK BTEIIT, '

Whin bt ein accommodate a number ot Boarders by tb
' .aiyoTWkv--- i .. ...

' ' " r-Uc4-- tf .:.. "I -.

Mkter Commissioner's SaleT- -
Zadoek yi 1 j, $ ux,

$ --Wh. h. - r(- a
ChrUtiaaOr-l-toh .t ...
T)T V IKXCE Or Alt ORDER OF SALE
1 1 tn Airrrua fram Ihi gaaerior Court of Iranklln

eonnty, Ohio, I will offir tor Mint the door of the Court
Boui, In tn city or uoiubdu, wi i
Saturday, the lltb day of January, A. D. 1862,

between the hours of lOo'elocka. n. and 4 o'clock p.
a,., th followioK deicrlbid real eiuta, sltuat In th
nnntaaT Vranllln. and But of Ohio: to WlC

On and a half acres of land, belcf th weit half of
the ut half of a six sere lot In hair motion twenty
uw.n invn.hin flva. rani twinti-lo- . Betun land!
MnvMl hi J.fl. Bhoor an wife to J. O. Blind and
said Christian, hy died January 8th, 1639. and qult- -

clilmid hy said Blind lo Qranllcb June lSth, 1B4I . .

AppraliedatalSOO 00.
oEoaaa w. buffman, sheriff,

- and Muter OommlMloner,
Printer's fees $4 50.
dnO-wt- d

Sheriff's Sale.
Cnirlu nealb ' ) Dae. ,pigM6.

r-vs. tit...
Wa. F.Jennings etal. )

VIRTUE OF API OKDEH OF SALfcBV ae direetcd from th Court of Common Plea of

f rsnillo county. Onto. I will nffnrfoi sal at the door of
Court Houm, in th city of Oolumbus, Ohio, on

Satmday, the 11th day of January, A. D. 1862,

all o'clock p. m., the following described releitt,
iitutti In tbe county of Frinklia, and But of Ohio, to
wit:

Lot Ns. Ten. Id Phelsa'l Mount Fleaunt Addition to
tb city of Oolumbns. .

ApprilKd at 400 00.
! Q. W. HUFFMAN, Bherlff,

By An. Davii, Deputy.
Prh let's fei J SO.

-

To Oontraotora.
WILL BB KBOBITKD UNTIL THB 10thBIDS et Dec. 1861 at 13 o'clock

for snpplyisg th United Btatei troops at Oimp Ohue.
Ohio, with complete ratios. Ih ration to eoeiiatof
thm-fourt- of a pound of pork or bacon, or on and
a fourth pound of freih or salt beef; twenty-tw- ounces
of bread or nour. or one pouna or nira nresa, or one ana
a fourth pound of com meal; and at the rate to every
one hundnd rations of eight quarts of bean or pes, or ten
pound of rio or hominy; tea pound of jreea coffee, or
elfbt pound of routed or ground coffee, or one and a
half poand of tea; fifteen pounds of injur; four quarts
of Tineur: on Bound of tMrm eandln, or on and a
fourth poundi of adamantine candle, or on and a half
pounds or tauow canaies, lour pounai oi ioip; two
quirt of it; and thrice par wek potatoes at the rate
of one pound pr man.

All of which an to b of a good qualify, and to be
a th cOTiinlirT deparf cut at Camp Chase,

at such time u may b required.
Ibis ootnct to coamODC on th 15th day of Decem-

ber. 1861. aad enJInc on the IStb day of June. 1868, or
at such earlier day, u tbe Commimry-Scner- il may
direct.

The bid must be for so much per ration, and addressed
to me, tndorted "Prononli," box 420, Oolumbui, Ohio.

uapt. b. r. wiLun, v. b.,
nov961d U. B. Army.

NEW GOODS

P. ROSE'S.
JUST RETURNED FHO.tfHATING I am now prepared to offer to the public

a most excellent aaortmeot or uuuyu run uktixd
WIAR, such u

CLOTHS, , 7

CASSIMERES,
VESTIGNS,

And a general assortment of

FURNISHING GOODS,
of the richest and neatest styles Is the mirket; ill of
which I am telling at tne UBBAraai ruoei0i.a
HAICS IUS UABU.
' 0 Rpeclal Attention Fail I) JTII1I.
tary vsitcora' vieiuiug. , .

Having had long experlenM in tbe Cut and Manufac-
ture of Officers' Clothing. I feel confident I can fire en
tire utiifiction to all my patron.

P. ROSE, ,

Merchtnt Tailor, .
- .. . Cor. High and Town S treed,'

aovlO-- lf Columbus, Ohio.

V' T Sheriff's Sale.
, v' B. and James Malone,

By Jordan Malone, OoarOiao.Ac. I Union OounlyCom
ts. J mon Pleas.

'BxekielaUloos. :

TIBTU1 OF A WBIt OF VINDI TO MIBtdirected from the Court of Common Pleas of Union
county, Ohio, I will offer for tale In front of the Court
Bouaa, in uw Olty or uoiumnus, umo, on

Monday, the 9th day of December, A. D. 1861,

Between tbe hour of 13 o'clock M. and 3 o'clock P. M
th following property, to wit:

One mar and colt.
O. W. HUFJfMAN.

... - v ' ' aaur at rmaiin cuwjty, O.
rrlnter's fees 6 SO.
BOT27-dt- d.

INTERESTING
TO EVERY READER,

Is an indisputable fact, tbat If any person waots onIT thoM comfortable ESQUIMAUX BEAVER OVEE
COATS, h will uiually And them In large quantllleiat

lUAKUO 1tllLiUa'B.

IB any person desirons of owning one of the late styl
ol BBATER OVER COATS, with dp attached.

don't break your beads to kern when to Bad them, but
so to the

UArlTAij Uli X AftlAVb,
Opposlt tbe But Home.

You will Bsd them theis in all color, kept by
MARCUS CHILDS.

yo never wear any ot the BILE MIXEDDIB 8UIT8, which are cold at th Opital Olty
Areadet Buh Id and yoa will nd ttwm In piles, at

MAKCUa ClllLLld'S. .

YOU may also b in want of PANT8 and TESTS, tnd
Is but on establiihment in th Weit whir

Pants and Vtt tn to be had la all Itrlpei, shapes,
sty lei, quanUties and qnilltlei, and that place Is the

tArilAli 111 I AftlAUr..
forf et th extenttTe usortment ofDON'T SOODB, rurtieularly in WOOLEN BUiaiS,

which you can end In ' Bed, white and bine," at the
. UAtTl Ali Ult X AKUAUE,,

Bopcrlntended by Uarcnt Child.

It yon wish to wear garments ItADE TO OR.
DEM. ion can do no better than to CO to the Mer

chant Tailoring Eilabliihrnent, next to th Arcade, and
elect yoor goodi rrom a stock comprising an colon or

BeaTtr Cloth. CaHlanret, Bilk Velnt and Plmb Veit-Ing-

an yea will aily saeet with a good fit by pnrchu

ZZ.F.4 J - lifARCUS CHILDS'S
OIRTLEMIN, whin they eome to thisMILITARY and wlih tp git a UKIF0B11, it
84H, MARCUS CHtoS,'

When a large aatertnent of BLUB CLOTH and ether
article Mlongiog lo uwquipig ol an nicer can oe
had at very moderate price. ''

In short call at . , , '

Proprietor of that sxttnttrs bail nan locality,' ,.:
NO. 91, tS oxai et UICM jrBSEXi

.'
tt7-46al

HI.i,tLJi:l;0iuJ!:

rttiW' " " ""CALL 'AT

NORTH j.Mq.R.a.TMBT,-
.horicJO

AND 8EK TBI LASOJR8I BT00K,
" - kU

THE CHF.ATESIT..VARIET,

THB HOST BBAUTIFUL PATT11NI

J-,- w Ji. tl mi J

Kver offered to the eltixens of .Oolumbus.

s. !,; I. II hi

.Wflii. SHIT.HAT -

COOKING STOVES FOR COAL,

COOKING STOVES FOR WOOD,

ili'i AND

COOKlSfG STOVES; i

For eithir Wood or Coal.

C00KINO 3 T 0 V E B

lor Larg Famllle or Small Families, and yarying la
xivm inn

Three Dollars to One Hundred and

t. Twenty-Fiv- e.

PARLOR STOVES,
Of eTery Price, Bis and Variety, for Coal or Wood .

DINING-ROO- M STOVES, ,

HALL STOVES.
'Of man; Tsttsrns.

, SITTING-ROO- M STOVES.

STORE-ROO- M STOVES.

OFFICE STOVES.
' Army Stoves,

Both Cooking and Heating.

Ihe Llghteat and molt Portable Tent Stove ersr
offered to the

Officers of our' Great Army.

FURNACES,
For Heating Dwellings. Churches, Btore rooms, or other

large Buildings.

LAUNDRY STOVES,
For Family Use or Hotels.

MOTT BOILERS,

; AGRICULTURAL BOILERS, .

SUGAR EVAPORATORS, '

v

SUGAR KETTLES,

HOLLOW WARE,
''' DOGG irons;

. .. .SAD IRONS, v T. -

'. TAILORS' GEESE,

And many other articles "or any other man."

Hj OALL AND 8KB. Jf

No. 92 North, High Street,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

J. t. Gill & Son.
B0T'J-- tf i

..

AKIN & EMERY,
162 SOUTH. HIGH STREET,
' Hare a Full and Complete Assortment of .' .

'

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Stoves c3Oratos,
TIN AND jCOFFJSS WAHE,

JAPAIST'D GOODS
.... Of almost eTery kind,

Elegant Chamhsr Sets,
SPICE AND SEED BOXES,

Tin Toys, and Articles in that Line,
', '

. For Iilttle People. . - r
ICnivea and Dorics, Bpoousj, Xubev

Bucket, Bbcrrelsi and Tonun,
I

CoeJ Hods, eto- - ',
Wmm larfCT UDI.

We would "call your further attention to the fact that no
', .are BOL1 AOINT8 for the sal of th '

STEWART COOK STOVE,
Which Is, In all reneets, clearly tbs "AETT00BAT OF
IHK KITCHEN.' having do equal In th eomploMoe
or it eerrormanee ana economy or fuel. Tb clearest
teitlmony f it nperlority i th fact that manufac-
turer aad dealers art constantly lmilillo it. comini at
near u 11 pomiDi in ursaoiii

Call od examine our stock. It is no trouble to shoe
our goodi. .

AKIN & EMERY;
ocKS-dl-m

OOLUMBTJS
OPTICAL INSTITUTE.

Tbe Beat Artificial Help to theIlumaj KitrUt erer lairentetl., i, '

JOSEPH 8, FEELEY,
PRACTICAL 4 8CIENTiriC tJPTIClAN,

KEEPS THE LARGEST ASSORT,
the moet Improrcd kind of Bptctacl.

All hi Olmii, vbether for war er ar
round in eonca-r- convex form with th tTMtett car.
a la to nit th Ktm of all caaM, eurini WeakDM

Siulne or Inflammation of th Ireland tatpaoisr
ireniia mr long reading or m nwrai.
Office, 13 Iat Jtate street,, at BlUr. fc Wetitet'

nxori. . , . .... , n r.,:,: . r,.fc!i
ugS-d- ly

, .,. ,

.(.
Shooting Gallery. 1 Mr'

TBI anJnJrnid begs tear te Infgna bis friend
he haa niti op a .

' ' 8H00TD.0 0ALIEET '

(VERANDAH, ON STATE BTREET. '

Good Oon. Air Ooas, fistols tot Mreibmeat.
OIt mi a call.
nvl3 4tt C03VA KIOSASPjl.

I i
to tk.

..' ,M' 3f- 't'',"'t''r

Woir " in Tim 'mm to .cue:ceibe 1 j (i 5

UTTTr.TOTTTrTi
l.,.f f,l:i,--5ft2- 1i'..t "

. - . - i....r lJi- - ' . . . ... I.
. ..- .1 If.. Ill.kl

r:t':i .H
. a 1l a I

ThapAILY,Vu j . . VSu Dollar per Annum;

.The
' j .ai" - Three Dollar per'Aasvm

The WEEKLY, at the low rateof : One DoW per Annnm.";":

" , ,, , ,1 II I'" ' .'M ' ' ' ' '

Subscriptions to ths Daut and Tm-Wki- BiATisaiAic will be reeeired : r( j
IrTHEEiStblf : SIX MOOTHSi
i, , w , - At the tboye ratee; jtd fb Paut wOl b wished ; ZV''"'it
, TOT CARRIERS INV ANY

! PARtV bF THE 8TATE'i
' '

I'-. - - i ' w'- y' - '' ' "'. ..:e
'" At Ui ofranl rate! .' A an estblishe4 and relUble organ of the Demooratie party, .

' -- .' . ... '

THE STATESnAIIISWEII, KITOWIIi
i In tb future, a in the pest, it will uphold end dfend the- )

in.
1! r- -

PRINCIPLES OF THAT GRAND OUD PARTY--

Which ha been bo fruitful of good to the PEOPLE OP THE TOTTED STATES; end" wll

faithfully urge the and supremacy of the - " ;

DEMOCRATIC CREED AND POLICY IN ALL IHE STATES:

As essential to the eomplete end perfect truotion of tie' 1

FEDERAL -- UNION, CJ5--

On the basis on which that Union was originally formed.

The Statxsvan will support the Adminislntion of the General Oorernment in ill legal tn(
constitutional effort to put down rebellion ; end sternly resist the effort mad in soma quarter
to convert the present nnhappy war into an Abolition crusade. - -

It will constantly urge economy in the public expenditures, and the most rigid accountability' '

of all public officers. - . ;r -

As medium of general news, the Biaimm am will endeavor to make itself acceptable to its,.
' numeroti reader, nd etall time upply them with ; ., "

Tlio XjAtoart and xxxomt Rellitlile Xleportsi
Of the home and foreign markete. In it column iVJ.".

THE BUSINESS MAN, THE FARMER, MECHANIC AND . LACOKER

Will find their interests consulted and attended to, and no effort will be spared to make it a first '

class newspaper. '. '"' '

During the approaching session of Congress we will have a talented and aooomplisud corres-

pondent at Washington, through whom our readers will be furnished with much valuable and
reliable information. .'''"!,,The doings of our own State Legislature will be fully reported, and the local

'new of the .

State and our own immediate vicinity, will have a due share of attention. .. .. 1

Ws urge upon our friends in all part of Ohio, and the North-Wester- n States, to aid in xtend- -

ing th circulation of th Statmkaw, since by to doing, they will assist in tbs promulgation of
sound political doctrines and reliable general intelligence. ... ., .

THE WEEKLY OHIO STATESMAN IN CLUKLf

To any person raising a Club of Ten Subscribers to the Wnxir Ohio Statmkak, and
aanilinD

.
na. tne ....money ten uuuaia. u j.jiviu wv huw, w. wui tcuu vui wpjr Kraut.

Alt orders WIU do prompwy imuuw w.
Address, MABTPEITHT k 1HXLEB,

. Publisher of tb Ohio Statesman,
November 1, 1BC1. OowwBtm, Omo. J

SUBSCRIBERS' NAMES.

HEADLEY,
EBERLY&

RICHARDS S

NEW STORE,
QOO and QOQ '

south' high street,
. .:..; ' M

Are new openlnf a lirg lot of

Ladies', Misses' and ChildreVs

FURS,;
Ladies'- - Cloth Cloaks,

BALMORAL1 SKIRTS,-- ;
t ;; . ' r ' ' ; i

Shephard't Flaid Shawls,
v

Ladies' Merino Vests & Drawers,

Boys' Merino Shirts
. j.-- rj -- r, .,t t.lf-ki-

ZEPHVR, WOWEOS ; '

Embroidered Hepps,

Ziadlos' 3NTxxoiaia,

V OPERA HOODS, - U;
...- i ' ;"

Opera Flannels,
-- WOOLEN BLANKETS, '

OLOAK . OLOTHO;
mtropb snprsms t nui! ctriwra

l" -

Ibis Brm, having adopted tbe Cub system in toe pur
chase sod sal of floods, are enable to sell frost IS to 90

per cent Jen tban other bosses ander tin credit lyitiin.

HEADLEY, EBE2LY'& EICHABS3.

250 'and 252 booth man eireet,

coLurtBus, a.v- - K

i

f 1

Oysters! Oysters 1!
I

ttA JV9T MECEIVED, AMD VIVL
XX be In Sail receipt, by jsxpr, or ,

ft

(rsxss cab. & ma pisms,
frn Baltlmoroeed fair Haeen.

OaU at Wt' Oyewr and fruit Depot, No. 31 last
Itat streat.

aM -

POST OFFICES.

J.H1.&V. KCERNER- -

Corner of Bryad & Front Streeti,

GOLUMBTJ
DEALIBB IN

GROCERIES, PRODUCE AND
PROVISIONS,

. FOREIGN & DOMESTIC FROITai "

PIOUE, SALT, IIQUOSS; ETC-
.-

' '
I

OT8TIB8 BY TBI CAN IH THIIB MASQN. ,
' "

oetSMly ,

Flannel Shirtings.
PLAIN, FLAID, STRIPED VT WILL..

most extensive stock In lb city
J Army Woolen Boats. : , : )
t Shaker Bletod Soolis. J

' tinder Bblrtsud Drawers.
Cotton and Merino Bocks .

I Uoldin Hill Bhlrt.
Gent's Kid OloTe.
ficnt's Linen Collars, Neck Tie.

. BAIN BON,
eetlH No. M Booth Blgh Btrat.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TO MAHRIED l.IEIT, t. j

Or Tbo Ovntetnjpisttlii; ITtarrl:.
TUB MdersIgne4wlUiTeiBforaiatloB ea a frj

ttrooUng and important subject, wbicb Will 1 alu-i- d

mon than a thousand tlau Its cost bj mrj atarrlKl
eoapl 'of any age or condition In UI. The tnfpraaUom
wtU bs sent by Ball to any addnss oa th reeelpt f 9
oenta (tfleer) and on red stamp. ' " '- -

All letters should be addressed to ,

,. H. B. U0KBIB, H. .'
. Boston, Han.

'.', i
. FBVEHS, rEVEIl APTD A3t7E.-BU-U- oos

Affeotloni, Colds, Rbenmatlimi, CMUreoMi. Ooa
itunptlon, Affections of the Spleen, ef th lrrr,ote
the Heart, Tumors, and all diseases which daskoy life - -h-

aT always exhlbiud, opon dissection ef the body,
number of hard or concrete points, either in son of tn '
organs named or in th blood !, ihsjih mo
ramifying in th Sesb, and agala deosltd trpoa th sld
of bon. Now these littl hard eabsUnoes would
mm, rom If Braodrath'a P1U wire sd; they weaM
b oarred cmt or tha intna. anil mm ,,

would be tbe sufferers' lot Instead ef an early grare.
Always purge but krm suotn la skkseis.

X. T. Carpenter, .., ef OoTennar, lb. Uwrae .

county, Sw lork, 64 years of age, says be has end .
Braodreth's Pills for 3d years, administered theat list lo
his coaebjuaa, who kid firer and as;Ue lghlth
day after th cot II; chills and few ttes svraret gate '
eight more th next day, and to erery other day until
ths chill and bra did not return, which was about etgb
days bom tbs first attack.1 Hi thea gar four sriry
other day for another wk, whia tb man was entirely"' '

roitoitd to his aiual rood health.
n wa himself attached) took them la the same way,

and was oand la less time. Has seed no other medl- - 1

ein be 3d f tr, fesnd them alwiyi nlUbl for nlmieir""
aad tnally when ick; has rwttmina4 theat to thou -

sands with" tbe best reralt, and fells eonfldonl tfaaiera- -
ry lamily would bare mrgtraTersgeof health tf the
PUiswer osed is th place of ealoaul o4 other hurtml,,

u. if .f. T
- Cf

Bold by Joa B.oo, Pnrrlst, Oolumbus, and oy
II S1SlHllll I sfAaalkH laa ailJl.l.u
DortWlm" j " - JT-J-

f TOO

' , olbjl iiuuxj n o n S
C-

- - now ion, BOW KESI0SZO.
Jnit PnhlliliM I a Sealed InTOlonn Priia rim .

'

i IB0TUB1 ON THB NATTJKB, TRBATJfBlfT AND- -.
piv.wvii tvm va pi vr rnainu
WeakneH, loroiintary Smlisiosa, eal Dobility, ul '
ImpedUBeBts to atarrtage waerallly, NerroaiMaa, Con.
eunpttoB, Kpllepiy u fit, Ueolat and CbyMcal law.
capacity, mailing froei At. By sWbatt lm
OulTirwill, M. author ef the Qree Bouk, .

A nn t ThensnBda t ButurexmZZ
Bent tunler Mat, la a plla onTilopa, to any ad 'treat . r ;
post watn, la rwipt as m wp By l. vnas
i. O. I Ul, VU Bwr7r w rw OSoaBaaiI.


